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of the extract of Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results for 
the quarter and financial year ended 31st March, 2024. 

As per Regulations 33 and 47 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure 
Requirements) Regulations, 2015, please find enclosed copies of newspaper cutting of 
the extracts of Audited Standalone and Consolidated Financial Results of the Company 
for the quarter and financial year ended 31st March, 2024 which were published in 
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(RS. IN LAKHS)

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED
Quarter Quarter Quarter Year Year Quarter Quarter Quarter Year Year

Particulars ended ended ended ended ended ended ended ended ended ended
31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited
Total Income from Operations 71019.80 19723.53 13096.30 97617.78 18408.76 70948.53 19723.53 13096.30 97546.51 18408.76
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period
(before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 516.93 178.63 (230.75) 1100.53 155.08 367.41 119.69 (464.86) 1100.53 155.08
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 516.93 178.63 (230.75) 1100.53 155.08 367.41 119.69 (464.86) 1100.53 155.08
Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 431.93 146.63 (200.50) 915.53 120.33 282.41 87.69 (434.61) 915.53 120.33
Total Comprehensive Income for the period (Comprising
Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other
Comprehensive Income (after tax) 431.96 146.63 (200.25) 915.56 120.58 282.44 87.69 (434.36) 915.56 (120.58)
Equity Share Capital (FV of Rs. 10/- each) 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36
Other Equity --- --- --- 11125.52 10278.06 --- --- --- 11125.52 10278.06
Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) (For continuing
and discontinued operations) (not annualized)
Basic: 3.17 1.08 (1.47) 6.72 0.88 2.07 0.64 (3.19) 6.72 0.88
Diluted: 3.17 1.08 (1.47) 6.72 0.88 2.07 0.64 (3.19) 6.72 0.88

Note:- The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarter/Annual Financial Results are available on the stock exchange websites at www.bseindia.com, www.nseindia.com and on
company's website www.ausom.in. For AUSOM ENTERPRISE LIMITED
Place: Ahmedabad KISHOR P. MANDALIA
Date : 21/05/2024 MANAGING DIRECTOR

STATEMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2024

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AHMEDABAD,MAY21

FOURSUSPECTEDterroristsfrom
SriLankaarrestedinAhmedabad
have told the investigators that
theirPakistan-basedhandlerwas
goingtogivethemtheexactloca-
tionandtimetocarryout theat-
tack after they collected the
weaponsdroppedforthem,anof-
ficialsaidTuesday.

The fourweredetained from
Ahmedabad airport on Sunday
nightbytheGujaratAnti-Terrorist
Squad (ATS) after they landed
here to carry out terrorist activi-
ties at thebehest of IslamicState
following the directions of their
Pakistan-basedhandler.

TheATShadalsoseizedthree
pistols and 20 cartridges aban-
doned at a location in Nana
ChilodaofGandhinagarontheba-
sis of geocoordinates foundona
mobile phone seized from their
possession.

"So far during the interroga-
tion,theyhaverefusedtorevealas
towhereexactlytheywereplan-
ning to carryout the terrorist at-
tack," Superintendent of Police

(SP), ATS, Sunil Joshi toldmedia
persons.

Alltheyhavesaidsofaristhat
theirhandlerwasgoingtoinform
themabouttheexactlocationand
timeof the target after they col-
lectedtheweapons,"hesaid.

Theterroristsweretakeninto
a14-daypoliceremandandwere
beingquestionedbytheATSoffi-
cialsregardingtheirplans.Thein-
vestigating agencywas also try-
ing to findoutabout thepersons
whoweresupposedtohelpthem

in India inmeeting their objec-
tives, Joshisaid.

"Forensicextractionofdataof
theirphonedevicesisunderway.
Detailsarebeingsoughtfromthe
communication applications
found on theirmobile phones,
through which they stayed in
touchwith their Pakistani han-
dler," Joshisaid.

He said that drop points on
theirmobilephoneswerealsobe-
ing technically analysed and ef-
fortsarebeingmadetofindoutif

therewereotherswhoweresup-
posedtohelpthemcarryouttheir
objective.Joshisaidthatsincethe
accusedpersonsarefromanother
country andarrived inAhmeda-
badviaTamilNadu,policeofother
states and central investigation
and intelligence agencies have
alsojoinedtheprobe.

Theaccusedhavebeen iden-
tifiedasMohammadNusrat(35),
Mohammad Faarukh (35),
Mohammad Nafran (27) and
MohammadRasdeen(43).

Director General of Police
Vikas Sahay said themen trav-
elledtoIndiatocarryoutterrorac-
tivitiesatthebehestoftheIslamic
State.

Thementoldtheinvestigators
that theywereearlier associated
withthebannedSriLankanradi-
cal militant outfit, National
Thowheeth Jamath (NJT), and
joinedtheISaftergettingintouch
withPakistanihandler 'Abu'.

Themenwerebookedunder
theUnlawfulActivitiesPrevention
Act (UAPA), Indian Penal Code
(IPC)andtheArmsAct.

Sri Lanka to probe
Meanwhile, Colombo has

launchedan investigation toob-
tain information on the four ar-
rested, a media report said on
Tuesday. Sri Lanka's state intelli-
gencehasaskedforfurtherinfor-
mation from its Indian counter-
part to verify the backgroundof
thesuspectsandprobetheirlinks
to the IS, theDailyMirror news-
paperreported.

Sri Lankan authorities will
"immediatelyinvestigate"totake
further actiononce the informa-
tion is obtained, the newspaper
said,citingsources.PublicSecurity
MinisterTiranAllesandInspector-
General of Police (IGP)
DeshabanduTennakoonsaidthey
were taking these reports seri-
ouslyandcloselymonitoringthe
developments.

AllesandTennakoonsaidthey
would initiate discussionswith
Indian authorities to gather de-
tailedinformationaboutthesus-
pects and their activities, the re-
portsaid.

“Weareworking in close co-
ordinationwithourIndiancoun-
terparts to ensure that all neces-
sary measures are taken to
addressanypotentialthreat,"Alles
wasquotedassaying.

4ARRESTED INAHMEDABADFOR IS LINKS

Pak-based handlerwas to give time,
location of attack, accused tell cops

ThefourweredetainedfromAhmedabadairportonSunday
nightbyGujaratATS. File

KAMAALSAIYED
SURAT,MAY21

EXPORTOF gems and jewellery
from Surat's Special Economic
Zone(SEZ)atSachinfellbyhalf in
terms of value in the just-con-
cludedfinancialyearwhencom-
pared to 2022-23. The traders
blamedthisonthefallindemand
onaccountoftheRussia-Ukraine
andIsrael-Hamaswars,aswellas
thecrackdownongoldsmuggling
by the Directorate of Revenue
Intelligence(DRI).

From diamonds, gems and
jewellery exports worth Rs
26,513.07 crore in 2022-23, the
numberfelltoRs12,765.44crore
thisyear. In2020-21,theexports
wereworth Rs 16,161.65 crore,
amongtheoverallexportsworth
Rs. 17845.55 crore recorded by
theSEZ.

TheSuratSEZ,with121oper-
ational units, is the only SEZ for
gemsand jewellery export apart
fromthediamondbourse.Among
these,80unitsare intomanufac-
turing of diamonds, gems and
jewelleryproducts.

Veteran diamondmanufac-
turer and formerGujarat Region
chairmanofGemsand Jewellery
Export Promotion Council
(GJEPC), DineshNavadiya, said:
“Thereareafewmajorreasonsbe-
hind the dip in exports of dia-
mond,gemsandjewellery.These
aretheRussia-UkraineandIsrael-
Hamaswars, inflation in theUS
that is amajor consumer, China
strugglingtogetoveritsCovid-19
impactandstrictactiontakenby
DRI and other agencies against
firms in the SEZ that are giving
fake export figureswhile selling
goodsinthedomesticmarkets."

Inthelastfouryears,theSurat
DRIhasbookedsevenunitsinthis

connection. InMarch andApril
this year, theDRI has lodged 16
casesofgoldsmugglingacrossthe
country, including one in
Ahmedabad.

GJEPC (Gujarat Region)
ChairmanVijayMangukiya said,
“Thereasonbehindexportsgoing
down in thediamond, gemsand
jewellerysegmentisthatthereis
nomajordemandintheinterna-
tionalmarket. Also, the ongoing
warsandthesanctionslaidbyG7
nations on Russian diamonds
haveledtodipinexports.”

“TheIndianmarketconsumes
over 35 per cent of rough dia-
monds imported fromRussian
Alrosadiamondcompany.Dueto
the ban on Russian diamonds,
there is shortage of rough dia-
mondsintheIndianmarket.Even
thepricesoflab-growndiamonds
havegonedown.”

Overall, theproductionof di-
amond,gemsandjewelleryhave
gone down to 30 per cent, he
added. According to Surat SEZ
data, while the pharma and
chemicalsegmenthasseenarise
inexportssince2020-21,exports
havedippedinthetextileandgar-
ment, plastic and rubber aswell
as software and services seg-
ments. Themedical equipment
and device segment has seen a
riseinexportsalongwiththeen-
gineeringproductssegment.The
exportoftobaccoproducts,mean-
while,hasdipped.

GOPALKATESHIYA
RAJKOT,MAY21

AFTER WITNESSING a dip for
around amonth, jeera (cumin
seeds)priceshavereboundedand
recoveredtoaroundRs30,000per
quintal(Rs300perkg)inagricul-
turalproducemarketcommittees
(APMCs)mandis inGujarat, log-
ging a gain of around Rs10,000
overthelastoneweek.

AtUnjhaAPMCinMehsana–
the world’s largest wholesale
market of cumin seeds – prices
hadcrashedtoaroundRs20,000
mid-April from the average Rs
25,000 in the preceding two
months. Theprices remained at
Rs 20,000, asmarketing season
peakedandarrivalsremainedsta-
ble at average30,000bags (each
containing55kgof jeera).Howe-
ver, over thepastweekor so, the
priceshaverecoveredtotheaver-
ageRs30,000.

Themarketsattributedthere-
coverytosmart-sellingdecisions
byfarmers.“Farmersrefusedsell
atpricesthatwereloverthanthe
cultivationcost.Thisreducedsup-
ply in themarket as traders had
remainedhesitanttopurchasefor
stocking,thinkingabumpercrop
will keep prices low. All this
while,demandof thisspiceseed
remained stable, pushing the
priceuponemore time,” Piyush
Patel, president of Unjha APMC
Vepari Association, the associa-
tion of traders of Unjha APMC
mandi,said.

Arrivals inUnjhaAPMCwere
around38,000bags onTuesday.
“Jeeraprices indomesticmarket

have also been cushioned by a
sustained overseas demand.
Exportersareexportingcuminat
averagerateofRs31,500...theyare
saying that export volumes are
alsoone-and-a-half timeshigher
than the previous year,” Patel
added. He further said that the
pricevolatilitymaycontinue.“The
market is going to remain tight
andpredictinga long termtrend
looksariskybusiness.”

Farmerleaderswelcomedthe
upswing in theprice. “Given the
higher cultivationcosts this year,
farmers can’t afford to sell jeera
belowRs25,000.Oncetheprices
slid to Rs 20,000, farmerswere
forcedtoholdtheirharvestback.
Inthemeantime,traderswhohad
purchased jeera at around Rs
30,000,startedsellingintheopen
market,assumingpriceswillslide
furtherdue toabumperharvest.
That kept prices low forweeks.
Whiletherecouldbesomespec-
ulationatplayevennow, theup-
swing in prices bodes well for
farmers,”DineshPatel,Chairman
ofUnjhaAPMCsaid.

Gujarat, the largest jeerapro-
ducerof India, hadseenareaun-
der jeera cultivation goingup to
5.61lakhhectares(lh)in2023-24
Kharifseasonfromamere2.75lh
the previous year, as prices hit
peak of around Rs 65,000 per
quintal inJune-July2023.

Rajasthan, the state with
largestjeeraacreage,alsosawan
increaseinitscultivationareaof
this crop. As per the Third
Advance Estimates of Gujarat
government, jeeraproductionin
thestatewas4.01lakhtonnesor
40.10 lakhquintal.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AHMEDABAD,MAY21

AMID HEATWAVE conditions
prevailing in several parts of
Gujarat, Ahmedabad and
Gandhinagar on Tuesday recor-
dedamaximumtemperatureof
45degreesCelsius, thehighest in
thestate,theIndiaMeteorological
Department(IMD)said.

Maximum temperatures in
several cities such as Rajkot,
Bhavnagar, Vadodara, Vallabh
Vidyanagar,Surendranagar,Kesh-
od,MahuvaandBhujwereabove
40degreesCelsius, itadded.

Heatwaveconditionscontin-
uedtoprevailat isolatedpockets
in the districts of the Saurashtra
regionsuchJunagadh,Bhavnagar
and Porbandar, and in
GandhinagarandAnanddistricts
ofnorthGujarat, saidIMD.

AsperanIMDforecast,parts
of Ahmedabad and Gandhi-
nagar,amongseveraldistrictsin
Gujarat,were likely tobe ingrip
of heatwave conditions, which
will increase likelihoodof heat-
related illnesses.

The AhmedabadMunicipal
Corporation (AMC) saidmaxi-
mum temperature in the city
waslikelytohoveraround45de-
grees Celsius till the next five
days.

Amidasurge indaytemper-
atures, government hospitals
witnessed a sudden rise in the
numberofpatientscomingwith
symptoms of heat-related ill-
nesses caused by exposure to
sun. The AMC has equipped
healthandwellnesscentreswith
medicines and ORS (oral rehy-
drationsolution)packetstohelp
fightheat-relatedhealthcompli-
cations. It has also set up kiosks
acrossthecityfordistributionof
buttermilk andmade arrange-
mentsfordrinkingwateratpub-
licplaces,saidthecivicbodyina
statement.

INFIGHTING CONTINUES
THEBJP'SVadodaraunit,whichhadleftthepartyembarrassed
with its infightingduringtheLokSabhapolls, isyet to ironout
itsdifferences. The latestanimositycomes fromtheVadodara
MunicipalCorporation(VMC),wherethecorporatorsarespeak-
ing up against Standing Committee Chairman Dr Sheetal
Mistry's decision to conduct "inspections" of pre-monsoon
works.Mistry,who is in his first tenure as the standing com-
mittee chairman, has been inspecting pre-monsoonworks
ward-wise for over aweek. However, corporators have been
leftoutofthesitevisitsleadingtomuch"sourness".OnMonday,
MistryandMayorPinkySoniarrivedinWardNo17,represented
byBJP'swhipinVMCShaileshPatil.Later,Patilclaimedthathe
was"unaware"aboutMistry'svisitandhadnotbeencalledfor
theinspections."Wearethelocalrepresentativesandifweare
takenintoconfidence,wecantellthechairmanwhattheissues
onthegroundarethatheisnotawareof. I learntabouthisvisit
fromthenewschannelsandit isnotanidealwaytoconducta
pre-monsooninspection,"Patil toldmediapersons.

GUJARATCONFIDENTIAL

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SURAT,MAY21

Three persons, including a dia-
mond broker, were booked on
MondaybytheMahidharpurapo-
lice inSurat forallegedlyrobbing
adiamondtraderofRs50.89lakh.

Thepoliceidentifiedthecom-
plainant as PrafulMalaviya,who
runsdiamondtradingoffice'Dha-
nani Exports' atMahidharpura.
HeaccusedHarshMehta,Laxman
Munia and Bharat Prajapati, all
residentsofSurat,ofcheating.

Malaviya alleged thatMehta
cametohishouselastDecember
and arranged a phone call from
menwhoposedasdiamondmer-
chants.HeaddedthatMehtaalso
madeMalaviyatalktoMuniaand
Prajapati over the phone, who
posedasdiamondbuyers.

Following this, Malaviya
handedoverpolishednaturaldi-
amondsweighing 316.34 carat,
worthRs65.39lakh,toMehta.The
FIR said that after a few days,
whenMalaviyastarteddemand-
ing payment for the diamonds,
Mehta paid Rs 14.5 lakh and
soughtafewweekstopaytherest.

According toMalaviya,when
he contactedMehta in February
andMarchforpaymentofpend-
ingdues,Mehtainitiallymadeex-
cusesandthenstoppedspeaking
to him. Following this,Malaviya
approachedthepolice.

Mahidharpura police Inspe-
ctorJBChaudharysaid,“Wehave
registered a case on the basis of
PrafulMalaviya's statement.We
are looking forHarshwho stays
both inAhmedabad and Surat...
Laxman and Bharat reside in
Surat.Wewill also record their
statements.”

Theaccusedwerebookedun-
dervarioussectionsof theIPCin-
cludingforcheatingandcriminal
conspiracy.

Prayagraj: In a swipe at the
Congress, PrimeMinisterNaren-
dra Modi Tuesday said the
Oppositionpartywantstogivethe
entirecreditforIndia'sfreedomto
"one family"which is "afraid" to
evenvisit the 'Statueof Unity' of
itsleaderSardarVallabhbhaiPatel
inKevadia.

"The 'shezaadee' (princes) of
SPandCongress cannot seeany-
thingbeyondtheir family,"Modi
said addressing an election rally

inPrayagraj."TheCongresswants
togivetheentirecreditfor(India's)
freedom)toonefamily.Youknow
about the Statue of Unity— the
statue of Vallabhbhai Patel in
Gujarat.Thisisthetalleststatuein
theworld. SardarPatelwas from
theCongress.Modigotthestatue
made.But,thisfamilyoftheCong-
resshasnotgone there. Theyare
afraidthattroublewillbefallthem
if even the shadowof the statue
fallsonthem,"Modisaid. PTI

Gandhinagar,
Ahmedabad
sizzle at
45° Celsius

After remaining low
for month, cumin
seed prices recover

CuminseedsbeingauctionedatUnjhaAPMC. Express

Dip in export of
gems and jewellery
from Surat SEZ

Three booked
for robbing
diamond trader
of Rs 50.89 lakh

Congress’ family afraid of visiting
Statue of Unity: PM in Prayagraj
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demanddueto
Russia-Ukraineand
Israel-Hamaswars,
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Š¼ÂhÂ@¼¼A
‡¼¡¼Â ½yÿ°Â, t¼¼. 21

‡¼ù¼º¼¼ ¡¼Ð½§¼K ¡¼ÿ¼r¼¼Ì @¼‡¼Ì
‡¼ö¼Ì S¼¼ZkÌ ù¼¼Z†¼¡¼¼‡¼Ì Š¼S¼ÿ¼Ì
¬¼¼Ì‡¼ÆZ —¼.550 t¼Â¡¼œ T¼h¡¼¼‡¼Â
¬¼¼x¼Ì @¼¼]Ì ‡¼¡¼Â ½yÿ°Âû¼¼Z ¬¼¼Ì‡¼
@¼‡¼Ì [¼¼ZyÂ‡¼¼ ú¼¼¡¼¼Ì
½¡¼Oû¼]‡¼K H[¼¼ ¬t¼�x¼Â
Š¼¼\¼ Š¼mØü¼¼ °t¼¼.
@¼Ì[¼mÂ@¼Ìö¬¼Â ½¬¼Lü¼¼Ì½�hÂ¬¼
@¼‡¼Æ¬¼¼� ü¼Æ@¼Ì¬¼ öÌm�ÿ¼ ½�d¡¼™
¬¼úü¼¼Ìû¼¼x¼ @¼ÌK‡¼Â @¼¼Oû¼K
½hŠŠ¼r¼Â …¼�¼ @¼¬¼�x¼Â
¬¼¼Ì‡¼¼‡¼¼ ú¼¼¡¼ @¼¬¼� Š¼¼ûü¼¼
°t¼¼, ]Ìû¼r¼Ì ú¼ÿ¼¼û¼r¼ K�Â
°t¼Â KÌ ¡ü¼¼] y�¼Ì‡¼Ì öÆS¼¼¡¼¼‡¼Ì
hÌK¼Ì ÿ¼¼¡¼¡¼¼ ÿ¼¼Zù¼¼ ¬¼û¼ü¼ û¼¼hÌ
°¼ÿ¼‡¼¼ ¬t¼�û¼¼Z [¼¼ÿ¼Æ
�¼Q¼¡¼¼‡¼Â ]—� �°Ì£¼Ì.
¬¼¼Ì‡¼¼‡¼¼ ú¼¼¡¼ —¼.550 T¼hÂ‡¼Ì
—¼.74,650‡¼¼ ¬t¼�Ì ù¼Z†¼
x¼ü¼¼ °t¼¼.

t¼Ì Š¼¼\ÿ¼¼ ¬¼w¼û¼¼Z —

¼.75,200‡¼¼ ¬t¼�Ì ù¼Z†¼ x¼ü¼¼
°t¼¼. 

[¼¼ZyÂ‡¼¼ ú¼¼¡¼ Š¼r¼ —

¼.1,600 T¼hÂ‡¼Ì —
¼.94,500‡¼¼ ¬t¼�Ì ù¼Z†¼ x¼ü¼¼
°t¼¼. t¼Ì Š¼¼\ÿ¼¼ ¬¼w¼û¼¼Z —
¼.96,100‡¼¼ ¬t¼�Ì ù¼Z†¼ x¼A
°t¼Â. 

@¼¼Zt¼��¼ª›Âü¼ ù¼^�û¼¼Z
°¼]� ¬¼¼Ì‡¼¼‡¼¼ ú¼¼¡¼
K¼Ìû¼ÌL¬¼û¼¼Z Š¼¼\ÿ¼¼ ¬t¼�x¼Â
22 m¼Ìÿ¼� T¼hÂ‡¼Ì 2,420

m¼Ìÿ¼�‡¼¼ ¬t¼�Ì h›Ìm x¼ü¼¼ °t¼¼.
]Ì@¼Ìû¼ ö¼ü¼‡¼¼½‡¬¼ü¼ÿ¼
¬¼½¡¼™½¬¼¬¼ @¼‡¼Ì ½ùÿ¼ZK@¼ÌL¬¼û¼¼Z

½�¬¼[¼™ (K¼Ìû¼¼Ì½mhÂ @¼‡¼Ì [¼ÿ¼r¼)
¡¼ÂŠ¼Â Š¼œr¼¡¼ û¼Ì�Ì ]r¼¼¡ü¼ÆZ °t¼ÆZ

KÌ @¼¼¡¼Ìÿ¼¼ mÌh¼@¼Ì @¼¼½x¼™K
K¼û¼S¼Â�Âû¼¼Z T¼h¼m¼ ¬¼¼x¼Ì T¼hÂ
�°Ìÿ¼¼ öÆS¼¼¡¼¼‡¼¼ ¬¼ZKÌt¼¼Ì
y£¼¼™¡ü¼¼ Š¼\Â öÌm�ÿ¼ ½�d¡¼™
…¼�¼ ¡¼°Ìÿ¼¼ y� K¼Š¼ û¼¼hÌ ¡¼†¼Â
�°Ìÿ¼Â ù¼Ìh ¡¼[[¼Ì S¼½t¼
°K¼�¼tû¼K �°Â °t¼Â.
½‡¼©r¼¼t¼¼Ì @¼‡¼Æ¬¼¼� h›Ìm�¼Ì
ù¼Æ†¼¡¼¼�‡¼¼ �¼Ì] ^�Â x¼‡¼¼�
öÌm�ÿ¼ @¼¼ÌŠ¼‡¼ û¼¼K™Ìh K½û¼hÂ
(@¼Ìö@¼¼Ì@¼Ìû¼¬¼Â) ù¼ÌkK
K¼ü¼™‡¼¼Í†¼ ¬¼¼x¼Ì ½¡¼½¡¼†¼ öÌm
@¼½†¼K¼�Â@¼¼Ì‡¼Ì ½hŠŠ¼r¼Â Š¼�
‡¼_Kx¼Â ‡¼]� �¼Q¼£¼Ì, ]Ì öÌm
‡¼¼r¼¼Z ‡¼Â½t¼ yÌQ¼¼¡¼ Š¼� ¡¼†¼Æ
@¼¼Zt¼�„ªÂ Š¼È�Â Š¼¼m£¼Ì.

20 | | @¼û¼y¼¡¼¼y, ù¼Æ†¼¡¼¼�,  t¼¼. 22 û¼Ì, 2024ö¼ü¼‡¼¼½‡¬¼ü¼ÿ¼ @¼ÌL¬¼Š¼œÌ¬¼
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(RS. IN LAKHS)

STANDALONE CONSOLIDATED

Quarter Quarter Quarter Year Year Quarter Quarter Quarter Year Year

Particulars ended ended ended ended ended ended ended ended ended ended

31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.12.2023 31.03.2023 31.03.2024 31.03.2023

Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited Audited Unaudited Audited Audited Audited

Total Income from Operations 71019.80 19723.53 13096.30 97617.78 18408.76 70948.53 19723.53 13096.30 97546.51 18408.76

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period 
(before Tax, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 516.93 178.63 (230.75) 1100.53 155.08 367.41 119.69 (464.86) 1100.53 155.08

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period before tax 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 516.93 178.63 (230.75) 1100.53 155.08 367.41 119.69 (464.86) 1100.53 155.08

Net Profit / (Loss) for the period after tax 
(after Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 431.93 146.63 (200.50) 915.53 120.33 282.41 87.69 (434.61) 915.53 120.33

Total Comprehensive Income for the period (Comprising 
Profit/(Loss) for the period (after tax) and Other 
Comprehensive Income (after tax) 431.96 146.63 (200.25) 915.56 120.58 282.44 87.69 (434.36) 915.56 (120.58)

Equity Share Capital (FV of Rs. 10/- each) 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36 1362.36

Other Equity --- --- --- 11125.52 10278.06 --- --- --- 11125.52 10278.06

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- each) (For continuing 
and discontinued operations)  (not annualized)
Basic: 3.17 1.08 (1.47) 6.72 0.88 2.07 0.64 (3.19) 6.72 0.88
Diluted: 3.17 1.08 (1.47) 6.72 0.88 2.07 0.64 (3.19) 6.72 0.88

Note:- The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly/Annual Financial Results filed with the stock exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarter/Annual Financial Results are available on the stock exchange websites at www.bseindia.com, www.nseindia.com and on 
company's website www.ausom.in. For AUSOM ENTERPRISE LIMITED

Place: Ahmedabad KISHOR P. MANDALIA

Date : 21/05/2024 MANAGING DIRECTOR

STATEMENT OF AUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND YEAR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2024
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